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Against mistakes In TheFIGHT
bust 'your 

Register Isnoss-a National Cash 
your best protection?

Office 67 Yonge-st ONE CENT
HDEONTARIO SHIP CABAL.THURSDAY MOWING. Miït» l

while shopping.

Thaokbueo. May «.-This “to

in Northway & Anderson’s #toJ% JJjt <rfSine 
was the cause. She leaves a nolu 
children, ranging from 8 to 18 years of i

\ TWELFTH yTsAR. DROPPED DEAD

liLH ACROSS THE COMfflTA SWAP SHOT, I CHARGED WITH ARSON.

i|TER MAY7ÛAY DYNAMITE.I__ _„„„„*«.» » »~»U .srctri.'.'~-Y
4 ■^‘ZZrsss %s.New Yobk, May 6.-A dangerous luhatic FIRES AVI> fjF __ rXOB± 20,1890. the farm mask- morning before the plant burned down.

^ï'SKi.‘ru'îr,».“sr.Ks gJarSytr “Tî

sssassssssjsnr^ cr^tr-rrr».- rsr»ir.rrrEÏ'sSrKîr^s'&.-S

“meetXÏYorir^d ^OouML »« Sulclde-The Greet Strike In Belgium Henry^tooriey^h^grand.on^Ha^n £ He^SldotutllyS^In fSs re- „ M mor8 loyal oraadlan or enthusiastic
h^:“M“^Kide,"0nrNm to h£'«£ 1. Said to Hare Reached Namur. I Shribya Daniel Bi-ekky w^untU n£w weeks . believer la’the future of Canada thani Mr. Jo,. n L
organization was format Dixon was locked up Ron» M«y 6—Startling rumors are circulating before the c city, where he was --------- — rniTRCH Davidson, president of the Toronto *
ÏÏSsaTe „ .. » hira In^T*I^«md aTcausing much alarm at the | Mr^aTmong SeSls stolen wasone of a W1NB SAUCE UESKTS A CHURCH. ^ 8aturday he returned Gonial. Jam.

SSsfJSS-lsÆ “ “* KS^HïSïS
Mr. Gould’s life by arranging matters with bis discovered in the barracks occupied in this ®“J^^*Diciou8 0f her actions, took a snap shot rh«re is a row served to increase his faith in the des y
people. If Mr. Gould refused to accept both pro- the carbineria, a picked body of armed icture J} her as she was receiving the money. Birmingham, Conn., May ^ke Dominion.

dipping d. ^ meD  ̂ m :rZa“Qro^e Clover recipe, J™

J^w£e^mmoned m THEIR NEW BUILDING, t wine sauceprinted in a cook brok ZS^J&SS&'S* fiB«2dFETHE UUbl UE gaS^-ssSEssasa

«”heereh-^ of toe were gored. ^ Important Meeting Held ft£«? ^.V^^pT^iyTunj!

SlrH»:“^SfS‘û 28,?eeMreuo^&tlihlB=uity of **£*£*£££?' *£JSSSSSS MÀtieV?o ^
». To-morrow he will bo examined an ^A very ^portant meeting of .he Mo^MJ -i=u.d appear in a hook gotten «P gre-Jr^t

ii&ÏÏ'’r«Î.S com J^9 <£ 'th»^ IX MI z,e mrM* X"1»- “nJhn<n“'Juhtor°y tJaà. Urge^hriv^town,

~ *— ” 2sH'S‘=Ssi.“‘5z«|
No great excitement thrilled Sf. George» report^ t.l‘*LtubtSy ofantnceudiary origin, $lg5 m. oow they are over $185,000. Some oh- The ^^tjve committee meeU to-myow, new8paDers, lrreapective of ,P"tTA e“fi5tu™ of 

Ward yesterday, toe occasion of toe «.ection to can wasi ^ork 0( the Socialistic ele- S?îon —„ raised to this Increase, but a satis- . Treasurer will takethe opporninity imbued with a laudable conceit In toe u
fill toe vacancy In the City Council caused by toe ment |D tlll3 city, which has been bubbltog up explanation was “^‘“^ê^'Lff’towthe of oresen ling the members with copies of the c2u,ht?'nod0“whlcheie necessary for national

Mr Turte'e Bombshell. demise of Alderman Gillespie. Still, there was a here and els»whew before May-da^onMay^y BurwashaxidBev. Dr. Dewart, ^who^M drart estimates for 1681. It not submitted to a Some of the newspapers of the older glr charie» Tapper Chosen
Early today it we» understood that Mr. becoming interest shown, and the property-hod- andsmc* thatdato in varlo SSdXw ^mSXSâe elaborate. The main pretty”etermlned pruning toe rate will be LA ^OTlnces would do well to emulate their eon- the New Waterworks and Gaswork.

rJrtnwouM place the McQ’ eevy matter ers and business men turned out and voted early, different disguise.--------------. U^àree the original plans M been ^““7,”^; ,ud even it economy is frères in the we,t.” securities' Corporation in London.
Tarte '[ou ^, action. The impetuous and when the shades of evening fell John Flett capt. rERHBT’S SENTERCE. Ldhered to, but serrai pr “tlsed to the extent #f penuriousness The What the Hallway Has Done. Losdon, May e.-Slr Charles Tupper has been
before the House for for a few was an alderman of Toronto with a majority that ------- to improvements had been about florid has toe authority of a well-posted ci y .‘Ip making the journey to the coast one cannot . . , d director ot the Waterworks and Gas-
French-Canadian editor was ill f did his heart good to «intempiAte. The Member for Buckinghamshire Sent to ^ buUdinga more costly. Thi^ official for toe statemen Ithat it cannot posribly g realizing what toe country is indebted to pp? <5*. ities’ corooration which has juat been men
day», but he was about to-day and occupied Whilehe was i^Wmg congmtulations grior^ JaU for a Tear. Ith! S br ^ lib-cominittee ap- below 16 mills. This big rate is P^'S^aJîn toe S-Triian Pacific for the development of our worl“,ï? hJÎTwîthT raoital of £3,000;000 eter- this morning, the dead'body of a white man,
his plant, in the House. He carried "7",^ majTtty “«“larger than toat polled by the late lokdok, May «.-The trial. of^P^V^ur’ poto^te foi-ecast the ~“gf1,2S2ary ^nSîg^ deM®aXl!.aintena^chargM of the Public Northwest heritage. This seems to be thorough- The object of this new corporation is to believed, from papers in his P00^- ^
arm a neatiy-wrapped-UD parcel, which was AldJerman Gillespie, who headed the poll in the Buckinghamshire, charged with procur r' r 4od t0 report oo the necc y 5i, School Board, which will be tHl.OOO oveir las rec0gnized by the settlers in those pra'i““J • h 8 waterworks, gasworks and other concerns Rev. Father Zanir, who was a resident of this

fo untain his arraignment of the Hon. January elections^ -"The bustoess men^t the ^ Beckett, for immoral pur- j m*Dta and expe^ The their figures. The ™te Ust y«« was 14^mül^ competent to judge. ^ to the ^“p "*“7°and the United States, state, with a most' romantic history. The
Thomas McGreevy and of the Minister of ap£jiat tbem by my official conduct.” Herein poses, tookplace ‘“"^/th^girl Vut he pleaded reportées »PPro',^0 ‘«“toe ImUWctms® «htemprâctised by the Çî^guSl ^mïy’rcüd I b«eevür traveled over The road- There l8 every prospect ot an e^^ttlem'mt of reverend gentleman was educated in Gter-

PuLlic Works. He did not unwrap it, how- ^ result 0t the poU: not guilty of procuring the gi • p ^ lecturer on one of the moder g the propert ^owners carriwi the bed ha^ the appearance ot belng perfected with que8tion of the power of the trustees to in- m and possessed ability of the highest de-
^ Ld7is now said he will not make FUtt. Voughan. guUty of conspiringwtthciîm arranged to hev. the comer stone of th. milted l«t year toe rate instead of 16 would hav. ^ ^ d8^^at of a * inscribed stock. A simple bill ap- J After coming to this country he was

EBEi^is *r mm I SEsis^i

ing a whole portfolio of information regard Majority for nett, 8W.------------------ prices in toe Çrimea^m parl lament, and un YoungU^rtimee mgs met last night in Poulton’s Hall ^'vrestM of ^niterfu, origlmdity “f “““^Red A 8tre8t ^ strlt, in toe near future is his faith and church for the sake of marry-
»^Æ<£SsSs«"““ „’£s.xzS:*SK*t EÂ;SHIssrss«r!s— wSàiçsrA'HSîïr1 rsarw

teEvSEE gggggfe&ës -a rl-B-SgiF^-™ SSsSSSBNüSSHE^ EHSS-BSfH SSsS>^5
' H-EEBiBSSL^sB'Bss.sk^s4asSsSS® ESEBSSSyS£,5rsgù-

ol thePraBChiw opposition “Hoar, 2o complete inside of two years, ®' ,‘s: ^The labor London, May 6.—A man understood to be a fireE Edwards. The fire is attributed S£rty.0Wners alon* the line oi thejjropojj^ were properly advertised that there would^bea noUOLAS The body taken from the water is swollen
1-der of SSmSosingiariow andlnevr ^mpt^odo w£0 described himself as Edward  ̂by J E. Edwaros^ guaran^th^ Immn^rom q( immigratl0IL This seems to be the SUICIDE O* LORD JJOUGLAS. a!most, but it^answers h»

fêm&'æz wMÉ^msësm «spm mmâÆêwssmwz ~=ps=m sr-=-=f=àHEKSBSF-IPggKBS^sesjps£A£rSg-ê•

ajgssp-- eh^SsHS-s-t" .-i-'ïSi'SK £ .Krzn

sr£5SSsSw sSïïr^ASBS» SfSgSSSBtt -

EnàsMttrenXt asss5»"MssSS m, Çg£gpfes-a--ort r --
^TJSrSSSLJT.a majority ofiM. ÏÏtÆhf^ «5^* “ «Jfe '̂VSVVSS* that *.

, jjs=2Sv»i= wmmwÈ=î r«sràsî?g
r'oT^nthprs Kimrston a deputation repre- iates who ever said anything worthhstei^ to other available colonies In ^ The Main Building Committee of the Industrial Told iu a Line or Two. “I am strongly of opinion that all ourmem Kutherglen then said tüat he i elied cm iug in his own handwriting: ‘I have located
Carruthers, ^ ^T’“.Jrg wiU have an in the House of Lords; and his spe^ag^ a large scheme of emigration, which is stUi nnae met yesterday at the the YMC A. secretaries in I bers !?the Dominion Tarliameot ^ou^becom-l ^ ^ ioQ of the aot? which provided^ that, aud bavo returned for revenge.’’ Then

ting wholesale coofec « ’ t»:   emi Irish disestablishment hi that Ho  fined. -D.-tvii» TAtirnrv and went over the prize list. The At the meeting of the • • A TViiv;» wm ! tmiiMi m tr&val over the Northwest and se ts^ ,.»r«nn refuses to auswer, or wil-  „Q«i.,hori The woman fell on th#

s=r#£3*nw S33s«3BH£?a? „„rr5EE-^- «. =S5S^cfSÉEBE' S
SgffS&stes W&S&Bim SSE53âfta*«»

E2ïhVtoaJ2c5d him. WitMnaehort tirbe a ^^^PoiSi^^d believe that Germany’s  ̂the County Judge’s Criminal Court to-day ^terday., Loss $4*000. The Are as he sauntered off.  __________ _ “ the act did not authorise the wife to ue
number1 of brilliant Anglican clergymen have to arouse envy and discontent among John Camp^U of StouffyUle and Sarah BeW.c.ty, have been the work ofthesti k ^ BUFFALO 31USEE COX TEST. called. The magistrate added that some of

wtot*m @psBas MmmammM
Traction hr toe Mayor of Toronto against “V ----------------------------------- — be represented._________________ ___ foolish return. The latter told Mr.Ruthw-

Ricliard Diseette ot the Empress Hotel, «>raer The Too Teachable Parrot. me Ill-Treated Huns. glen that he was lU in ®rit.
a^ÆÏÏTl5SK [Paris Letter te The Philadelphia Telegraph.] ^ May g _Io the Roiohsrath tixlay the retm-u to hm w^te ÜÜ up, after wnt
for‘trial Mr. Dissette’s «-licltor filed «jnsentte j heard the other day an absurd story Herl. Masaryk gave notice that he would lu- 1 ^®thurglen added tuat the return was filled 
judgment for $75 and $^« ^|r“d delinquem concerning a parrot, which, I think, merits the Government as to whether it by Lord James’ wife and stepson, wno
^^SemwmproW™ line with ft. Zrfding in your columns. The Baron de Austria-Hungary bought it a good joke to make Uw> eutriesas

gsfsais 5bK$mf06»g@Bmi
Fakes, Prizes, Seductive Offers, Etc. '““telkative parrot? whose facility in learn- ^«tenston “‘‘the^’orfoSk and Western summons. The magistrate then allowed the
We have none of the above mentioned that he had been told a tew I summon, to be withdtawu.

things to offer the consumer to induce him to pA1ticularIy noted. One of the t ---------------------------
buy our manufacture. clerks of the Paris bouse w« deputed to con

Uur offers are an unbroken success of near- y the precious fowl to Frankfort. No 
ly haLf a cmitury in our business. the weather was cold, the young mandisliked
yA superior article at a fair price. traveling, and above all, the parrot, with the

A re nutation for honest goods, the best usual parVersity of his race, scre*?*Sf 
wHhitk in th8 market. Brands of Cigars such soreeche4 all night, so tuat none of me oc- 
as have been a household word with smokers cupanta 0£ the sleeping-car in which he and 
for manv years, and which to-day staud un- , . „uardian were installed colAd get a°Y 
eaualled^in quality or value, as is attested by restg -Shut up, vou confounded Jew! ex- 
the mOlions of 1 “Cable,” “Mungo,” ‘ El laimed bis protector in a passion more than
Fadre?"aad “Madré E Hi jo" Cigars that are 0dc8_ mov8d to bïd 0ftoe fi?m ototi A c'lti an consul has
*°-Aa w“oUrdU to the wise is sufflcieat.” 9. At “^t toe ^“îhe tto?d7ndOo?eXeat°will aUow ftee7fU|uty toe
Davis ft rions, Montreal---------------- 624 protector arrived tofe 'to new MarsaUtwi^Crwn Braud,^^ ^Gtene,^

owner who at once began trying to coax it allow uua privileges to all kinds of wmes made ln
to talk Polly listened toM.^ R"dd s C^d^may^exjgrted gWJ*»

jKSLSi SâjsSïsrr «SSSsiîSJUraïaâMthe latest phrase he had teamed, dhut p, yM^twine ever before Imported to OanaeEw*
Lou confounded Jew!------------ Notabte HngU.h Visitor^

Sir John Gladstone, nephew of the Right Hon.
W. E. Uladstoue, arrived per C.P.R. from the 
West Wednesday morning, en route for home,
~anled py
te“to toe afteru «ftoî the Falls on the Empress

of Banff and the attractiveness of toe C.P.K.

SKtoTffiSd to return at aa early day with a 
party of friends.

The Express Company’s Difficulties.
Up to a late hour yesterday afternoon so set-

ESÉEÊÏE SSS&Td

Th. Death List 1UO.
aheadjTbeeu^awaup. The termsof thisjdocu- ^ u»,6.-Thelatest advice, say 180 lives
g^raysBSsr-ÆTiS?

- some funny totog. ff“ Thruu«hH.gn.rV«tibul. BuffetAU.pnl*
a oo untry tiergymau. f*" j^daSISed on West Shore Bout..
opLmâgWl?“found a iU.i, who asked me if Tbe West Shore tbrougo sleeplag car leaves
^Elifonra there I said I did, but where ar. the station, Toronto, at AM p.m. daily ex-T iJTas one of them, and sewn ^fs^day, amvmg in New York at 10.10 a..m
mo&edtheîadySthat was to become his bride, ^ <jar leavee New York at 5 p-m.
«XSed on keeping hi» hat on during the ToronK) M m-sl Am. Sundays leaves
sXoay " U he botght bis hats at Dineens he ,»«.*) P-m., oonnedtuig wito tnrougn
lAftnld hx?e knourn boccer, ______ car at Hamilton.

Personal.

KMEBtSSifJSS.T'-

tbe hoeoital for torn' years.

1IPROMOTERS or THE BE*TORONTO
XEMPRISE VISIT iWfAMÏEHHY POSTAGE FOB CANADA PULL OP LIFE AND 

DOING WELL.

- (
THE WEST IS

:
Before th. Usited 

Trade 
and tM

And Lay Their Views
States Senatorial Committee on 
Relations Between Canada __
States—The Committee Express Hearty 
Approval of the Scheme.

fi THE GOVERNMENT CONSIDERING A 
REDUCTION in THE RATE.

age.

1
Found Dead in Bed. 

TnaoNBcaa, May

'SSrSs
Of Itosen-The CanBda * Michigan 
Tunnel Co,’. Charter.

Ottawa. May «.—Penny postage is in the 
UTT old will live to see

and as for Canada 
be considered to have

concession of Bayham, wal

r€%pas
supposed to be heart disease.________

SUICIDED WITH OFIUM.

An Aylmer Cooper Make. HI. Eat from 
This Vale of Tears.

Aylmer, May 6.—This morning Lester Ryck- 
man, cooper, who resided in Sydenbam-street,
?“ ,ounddin X p??keTpX ^ftoatT.

Buffalo, May t—The Senatorial Committed 
which is now In this city Investigating this cow 
try-S trade relations with Canada met, la tW 
Merchants’ Exchange again thia maming. *■ 
important Canadian delegation arrival white 
the committee was In session and were given ate

Sr « lETÏnîHSDavid Blain, Joseoh B.akeley aad J. HedlW,

m,t,ee8^e°6 W^h“
vessels overland from Georgian Bay te

s-W alJaS^S SS sas ".sas-«yÿB. S
ssssrÿï !^=vsSS&?£

scheme of a shorter, quicker and cheaper rou 
to tidewater for toe grain of toe North
States and Territories.__________

U.AD RENOUNCED ALL FOR LOVE.

a,r. Men who are now 
imperial penny postage, 
the two-oent rate may ' 
knocked at the door when we hear the Post- 
inaster-GenemI declare that > Government 
are considering a reduction in the present 

the answer that Hon. John

;

mtario
laden
Lake

rate. That was 
Haggart returned to an enquiry of Mr 
Somerville whether it was the intention of 
the Government to reduce letter postage to iA

ISHPKMnra°,Mlch1,a May «.-George Dewlck, a

rsr z

TO BUY UP CANADIAN COMPANIES.

. two cents. ... „
CoL Denison also had a question whether 

it was the intention of the Government to 
approach the imperial authorities with a 
view to eetablish a uniform twocent postage 
rate between all parta of the empire. Mr. 
Haggart said this also was under considers- 

tioa.

JOHN FLEII EUR ST. QEORQETS.$

westers»

President of
Tragic Ending of the Romantic Career ofl 

the Rev. Father Zang.
Little Rock, Ark., May 6.—Some dsher. 

found in the Red River, near Fulton,
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S.M sugar taken.
Want the Excise Duty Reduced.

A deputation representing Canadian im-

j^ssss-s Mbr^;
Bowell and Coetigan, Ministers of Customs 
and Inland Revenue, at the office of the Fi 

noa Minister this morning. The députa-

rÆr MD=kTv

2Sf2i 4nede"t?fon“o be rl 
ducS from 20 cents to 10 cents or 11 cent. 
n?r round, and argued that this course would 
increase toe consumption of tobacco and
-would not reduce the ?ay?h^vtews
«t The ministers promised to lay toe views 
of the deputation before tbe government. 

Gossip from the Capital.
The position awarded to Mr. Chipman,

. , ,v 2iÉ’5SS;:“’®
\ 1 k5“ *

I 5"7Ti arrived at Government House to-day to a^

y ?at2sw«ssss«~ 
ft ’ ^SSfSftSSK.'Æ-s1-

and a corresponding duty added to the 
on toe refined article.

Rev Mr Dougall, Methodist missionary iri^the North westris here ‘oriUy end waited 
on Mr. Dewduey, Minister °‘ ']
to ask for a money grant to the Industrial 
School at Morlev.

ed
THE NATIONAL CLUB,

Election of Officers and a Survey of the 
Past Year.

The annual general meeting of the National 
Club was field last night, President Barlow Cum
berland in the chair. The annual report and 
statement was favorably showing the financial 
condition of the club to be stronger than ever 
before.

During the year the club has endeavored to 
create an interest in Canadian national sentiment 
by having four national evenings, at which

IJfiffiWWWHMgSS*
one cover and distributed among the members
and friends of the club. _ , .

These officers were elected for the ensuing
^President—Barlow Cumberland.

Vice-Presidents—John Akers, U. B. Lee.ESirÆ: %orilu^^w

H. K. Merritt.

P

The “Chlltern Hundreds.#*
[From The Toledo Blade.]

We have received this morning by postal 
card an inquiry as to toe meaning of the 
phrase used in the dispatches from London, 
in which the statement is made that Mr. 
Parnell accepted the “Cbiltern Hundreds.” 
and will stand for re-election to Parliament 
in the Cork District. The writer wants to 
know what the “Chiltem Hundreds” are. 
The word "hundred” i*uaed in England to 
desienate a division or part of a county 
supposed to have originally contained lOO 
families. There are three of these divisions 
called the "Cbiltern Hundreds,” becalh*) 
they are located In the rezl°°.°f J?®

jss.ssrs.TSis a
'.r.ï'ïr.b"™
beech forest, and were a favorite shelter for 
robbers. So a steward was appomted bvtb,

Sftytor r„n frættsïïSïceSed for .the leech forests have been cut 
down and tVe country is absolutely peaceful 

f but the office still remama
A member of Parliament does not directly 

resign his seat In that body, but he cannot 
hold his seat in Parliament and an offlea un- 
der the Crown. Accepting such an office of 
necessity vacates his seat. Hence the custom 
arose, when n member from any cause de
sired to leave f ariiament, that he applied to
the Chancellor of the Exchequer tor the
stewardship of the Cbiltern Hundreds. This 
heiue granted, his seat in Parliament at 
once becomes vacant. Immediately after he 
has effected his object, he resigns his office as 
steward. So Mr. Parnell gets out of Par lia 

Messrs. Beard more meut by this means and immediately stands 
forre-election. ___

Gladstonian Victory.
T_„noN May 6.—In the election In the Stow- 

market division ot .Suffolk, Barnstern CGhul-
= c=;

l!n« Decreased.

/

gtonian

, Th“ PM°aev1^rMffi.™- Association ofKT
V►f Light 

,at. west.
V -

pence per bag. Mr. ■HChat From Over the Sea.
Russia Is going busily forward with naval pre-

Paratl°jMOblnl has been appointed Papal NuncioE

Hfesassggi
feSd toat Landl paid them to create disorder on

Srsaor««
amounting to *#200,000. , .

persons were killed.P ... am master In this country and nobody 
else,” said William of Germany at a dinner given
in his honor yesterday. __ . .

Cecil Langshaw Sehwahe, an Oxford student 
and heir to millions, has committed suicide. His 
mind was disordered by overwork.

H Mr“»r angd

the latter’s wife and. daughter.
Austrian ecclesiastics condemn the&a"œSiûÆory .

t-ssa-JWfii

the cSrcion of toe colony reaches that House.

S-SSS5
Desmtoh^om Chill aunouuee that negotla-

sSSL"'wsar ass'jts «
leaders of the insurgent party.

p&rrf sssr

ING A GREEN GOODS NEQOIIAXIOR

Escapes Convictlou iu Consequence of »
____________ Flaw in the Indictment.

( Schaefer Wins Easily. I The Command of the Grenadiers. Ottawa, May 6.—In the assize here to-day Wil-

. °4«ss trj.grgjsg sscssspsas-^ sss£s.rr*-=:r^,‘büliards between J aeon , be’re to_ujght ha, [Torked hard to buUd up a regimen , to have pnrobas g^ ^ ^ „ trafficking with them.
wa” won by Schaefer. Score; Schaefer it toted to him ^“V^ptmoti’ro- to JS*E$X mSiïL to™

^toter 481? Carter’s beet run 111. ^roemrse the more snooessful ^™^,ùffl=?en? to go before the jury.be
Schaefer’s highest 104. P“*0 u th8 more grants there will be for the dismissed toe prisoner.

high positions iu his regiment. This subject is 
brought to our attention at this time by a para-

SrtSrtSAfflSWKKSS? tnsrtEtJurSjSvs^SinfirpÀK as his successor, not the next s«nlor,, but • 
ïentlemau haviug had no counecuon witn • this
SïXKt U “rstverrot^iTto

SsSuRMffi ÆSKÇSS
hü?D?eeent position it seems rather too soon to

r^wiTto °bi“^r±i pro"
CwJtw-Manufoctured by D. Ritchie, i: Co.
Montreal. _______

duty

un
1•STET of Parliament

economy
36 gt*ted°riishing the prohibition resolution on 

toe House as soon as po=s;l.lu so nsi not to
cTS se.

S1°A leather manufacturers’ deputation ar
rived here to-lay and urged the Government 
to place on the .
mastarine materials required 
lacture of leather, Hun. Mr. Foster pro-
inised to Uytl,e matter before his roltenguto
The deputation included

The Italian Consul Dissatisfied.
New Orleans, May 6.—M. Pasquale Corte, 

Italian consul in this city, to-day said he was . not 
satisfied at all with the conclusions arrived at by 
the grand jury and became very much excited in 
discussing the matter.___________ _

S Unrestricted Reciprocity with Italy.
that Mr. Gianelll

rtalns, 
i, etc. tfree list deegras and oleo- 

in the manu- propositioD 
of Prioce s

“La Cadena.”
The success that has crowned our efforts 

to place before the public a really fine, 
sweet, mild and mellow Cigar has been much 
greater than anticipated. Our “La Cadena 
hroml can better be appreciated by thosetmokei-s*who have been in the habit of smok- 
ing flne “Vuelto” Cigars of weU-known and 
reliable Havana factonee, inasmuch as they 
MU more readUy appreciate and enjoy them 
than those who have been accustomed

bsrass-",?-ported Cigars brohght into this market.

SON iIThe Old Cow-bell.
Bossy, it’s spriM—you'll soon be free,

Six months df gladness are yours, I hope;
All winter you’ve been a care to me,

And now I’m cutting your well worn rope.
But round your neck a circle I twine,

You cannot hide—you are always mine,
At home or down on the dim side-line 

I’ll hear the cow-hell.

The boys will search when the evening falls, 
Barelegged they’ll trail thro’ briar and weed* 

They know the time when the nighthawk calls, 
And the place where the straying-cattle feed, 

The children will hunt at the close of day,
And listen, listen, amid their play;

Oh, Bossy, Bossy, what gives you away—
The oow-belll

est B„d W c-kTtt, Toronto; C.J. Millard, Orillia;
George Lang and Mr. Breitliaupt, Benin.

„,D,L,a»$BS1sS'<sr sw^asytfssçsare: James Ross, Andrew Oiiderdonk, J. D.

tifeMStiJl SRAS
for'at unto m.de? toe^U-oitTiver, from 

IV iv.dsoi- or Sandwich to Detroit, the pro- 
i mi/tors of a rival scheme, the Detroit W inter
Hal. way Bridge Co., obtained a charter, and cheap Tickets to New York,
l dis disconcerted the promoters of the nrst H w van Every is issuing single and return 
F lierai. The railway compame. have uot, ^ w New York City at lower rates than any
I e vvevor, decided that the tunnrii^the most m this city dare sell at. Partir re-
fresiUe; the company therefore ask for^a ^ car run3 through without change
cxtensiuuof their time sot ttiew ^ fr8eo, eItra charge. They are as comfortable

i-unto Co Which also pur- as some sleepers ru.ulng on other roods. Return 
way Bridge A luiinel uo., river he- tickets are good for 80 days. Sleepers, with

i a»™ ■"> <g rr as ««yya. ™ st-ss

“ gas&ïfjsaar-ïes «me
A Toronto M»n at Seattle. g purchasing your tickets fro

The Seattle Post-Inielligencer aunouncea that jow est rate and best accomi 
Hr. and Mrs. Henry Pellatt of Toronto have been view of toe Hudson Rnrerb 
spending several days at the Ramer House to ^^d^d
that city. Mr. Pellatt is senior member of the ------—-------------
firm of Pellatt & Pellatt. and Tbe Intelligencer you can insure so that at the end °f » years 
says h'c would be picked out from a crowd as ft wilà be able to draw an annual income for
Kuo of the keen, energetic imd prosperous Anglo- jlfe< an(j hi the event of your death at any time 
American- lu au interview he said that he VOjr beneficiaries would receive the full amount

M SK ssssJ?sr. ïf - •çvkst
t} preteLdfon just LIS* JA, Totiyro^
Etfelv^S oSccoflUccou^nyortoanyofme agents.

iid:i and the United States—but that will not bv in . LqC6 
my time, nor iu yours. That is a go.den dream | _
lor a millennium.’*

Ï186
“La Flora!” 

smokers who prefer a full-To those
flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usually found in the imported article that is
offered as fine goods, we respectf uUy suggest
giving our “La Flora” orand of clear 
Havana Cigars a trial, feeling s»tlsB®^hit^,a8 
they will fully demonstrate toe justifito'Uty 
of our claim as to their superiority over the 
imported, and at muen lower prices. «40

>

Do You Wear shirts?
Fiftv cents will buy unlaundg*#- shirts, linen 

front and reinforced bosoms.-^=venty-flve cents
erbrmandro^ao^^/ThLtoft't 
forced doso One dollar will buy on

H«2a
90 ,ce“i „hir? Whv order shirts to measure 

211 Yonge-streeu, opposite Aloert-
street.

ANTS;
unganp 
j per day;
^ ed

OSY
mjrant
.BERT. ~ *
riass. Meals

Winchester 4 
iiament-sts.
ay. Rooms, 
every floor.
.ry improve- 
..inities visit*

Crase in London—d/de Park i

4 to the

Furs in Summer.
For chilly days during early spring there is 

nothing in the way of a warm wrap handler or 
more necessary than a fur cape. It you contem
plate going from home during toe summer, whatas
iaule or Persian cape » Dineen, on the corner of 
King and Youge-stre^fs, have just tluistied up a 
lot of extra cuoice ones toat cau he purchaseU at 
a verv moderate price. Ladies wanting to buy 
furs should net put off till next fait as prices wid

Mfl

:A Village Almost Wiped Oat. 
Bowbakviu* ont, May 6.-A disastrous fire 

19 miles from here, on
>> took MBoccurred at Blacks took,

Monday night. The greater portion of the busi
ness section of the village was nestroyed. The 

are toe losses: Mr. Cowan, stable, store

B?a&*yobaAmna,Mop

•yg?

A Remarkably High Grade Cigarette 
The latest brand of cigarettes manufactured by

Treble’s $1 white shift Uthe^rine andfit 
gl.iri mi^lto^d mensnrement card tree.

* • * •
The mother stands with her wooden pail, 

And shadows her anxious eyes;
Lo, out of the swamp with a muddy tail 

See the family cow arise !
She’s milked—and maiden and robin bird 

Wink at each other and say no word. 
And down in the rw amp the song is heard 

Of the cow-belL

were
rested.Morley’s report on the London co.;nP^°i.e*> 
, .lnrjn„ their title in Ireland is merely that of 
?™i-rosghM been adopted bv a RarUamentary 
S'rSee by a majority of two, as against mirns- 
toriiti reports in favor ot ownership.

Mr.inmanding a 
vVmofiester-

yTa8W
proprietor.

be very high.2H,
j of tit. Clair, also wants an ei*,000 Fire at Oakville.

OakViLnE. Ont., May «.—A fire broke out yes
terday in Doty’s foundry, near tha G.T.R sta
tion. just ss tbe men were leaving for dinner, and
It was totally ^^S^’Jtattorlr “as iTstor* Result of Law Exams,
house fTfruit boskets and was pretty well filled following gentleman have passed the first
ïr°ree time Together with the loss of the build- ,_,evmL.diate law examination held at Qsgoode 

Ms?vslnaole lath cutter. The foundry was teteimuimteiawe T Scott, John Mc-
SS&JTiSfSSE x ^

Directly and Indirectly. ôf toe fire is unknown. Loss about $12,000. Master, Jamw lL^cLeunan, G. b-Bome, T.^to

&&3%gEsiji 
=;eB5S$Eu&"’ ISasM

Sounds of the Hammer.
Workmen have commenced to rebuild 

auinu’s burned premises on Kiug-street west. 
An addition is now being built which will be
“C^fvrer°®renatooS S25Z worih 

f j i-#t wniCh uiuiC be cleared out re- “fargdtetoY=n5,tere toe new grods arrive 

from Elngiand. ..________ __

V, 1>m Van you get the 
dation and a grand 

3y daylight. His office 
d 36 YorK-stroot.

iigfa terse
LE PILLS.— 
il six cenU m 1 Litüê

—The Khan.
Ttile-

Oeean Steamship Movements.
Hooorted at. From.,nly. Contains 

every female, 
nt by mail to 
elpt of thirty
ANDREWS. 
Toronto. Onl

Dote. Name. _____

v

tft tî. Msï^WtS’ereTÏ^Z :To obtola 
SaraapsrtU», 
market.611111*

aad Grocers, 5 o*»nt*- 

«•“—companT
M3sas»**s,i

DBA IMS.
MCFARLAND—At 147 Liegar-atreet, William 

Frauoes McFarland, aged 2 years 9 months and 30 
days, only and beloved sou of Thomas and Jennie
McFarland.

Funeral from the above address op Thursday, 
the ?to Inst., at 1.80 o’clock, to 8L James' Ceme- 
tory Friends will please accept this Intimation.

Curtains and Linen Handkerchlefe. 
Tbe ladies of Toronto who are in want of lace 

(from $1 to $30 per pair) or fine linen

Sling-^trect east. ** fct°of Mr. N. » wroies^e [E3de-meal
read*

Children like it—Hall* more’s Expector
ant. ______ _____________

EE5KSEE5H$

! curtains
Hospital

Metho- Moderate wSmts; Jlro w»4
Katnrsl wool is now the recognized material 

.--^miprwear We have a line of these goods, 
Mtrl quality, 'silk solloed. no better goods m the 
Sitoeu A. White. !» King west

oods are

The favorite cough mixture-Hallamore's

LTire t g i re lie of Cigarettes—Hyde Park.
A trial will be sufficient to justify our 

eU’ms as to the extraordinary flue quality îeèt£“«nd. D. lütctue ft Ox. Montreal Bxn.ctoranti
t
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